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Intrnductian aad Pu : se o~ Tc~ttzmonr~

~: Q►. Please state your full name amd badness address.

A. My name is John L, Patenaude. My business address is I'ez~nichu~k Cvzporation,

25 Manchester ~tre~, Merrimack, New Hampshire 03054.

Q. ~a~v are you ~urrentiy employed?

A. I a currently the Chief Executive Officer of Peniuchuck ~orporatic~n (Pennichctck)

and the Chic€Executive Glfficer and President afPentuchuck Water Works, Inc. I have

servecc~.. in ~s capacity since Tantt.~ry 27, 202.

1',~ C,~. Please explain your work experience wind educational b~ekgrowa~d.

A: From Jung 2Q10 to 1'anuary ZtJ:3~2, I served ~s an advisor to the City €~f I'~tashua, stew

~ .~ ~-Tampshire (City as the Transaction Executive, wit~i ~esgect to the merger transaction

~: between-the City! of 1Vashua and Pennichuck Cozp~arat +gin. I'ric~r to servixzg the City of

1~~shua, l worked in several financial positzans For various corporations. Un~I

S~tember ~rf ~~09, I served as the Vice Pr~~ident~Finance, chie~ Financial ot~.c~r and

~"f' _ Treasurer of l~Tashua Cbrpazation. Prit~r to tat position, other pasitic►ns held at Nashua

,~ Corporation included Assistant Treasures and I~ir~ctor of T'~es. Prior tv joining

:~.~; Nashua Corparatit~tt iin 1991, I ~vvrked in various f~anciai capa~i~ies for various

companies. 'I't~ese cr~mpanies ine2uded Caope~rs &Lybrand, Ausimant, N.V., Sanders

;~~ A,ssociates Inc. end Sohn Ha;ncc~ck Mutuat ~.ife Insurance Camgany.

2 I n~eeived a ~.~. ie~e in Ac~countin~ from ~3aston Ctalleg~ and ~ Masters in Taxa~.on

~~ from. Bentley. Call~g~.

tl, i~hat are youtr respon~i6iiitxies a~ the C4ieF Executive (3ffic+er of Pennichuck?
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~5 A. As the thief Executive Qf~c~, I am responsible far overall max►~gerneat of the

26 corporation, and I report tc> the Board oFDireetor~. t work with the ~laief Operating.

27 Offioe~, the Chief Financial ~~cer, the Director of Human Resources, and the I3ir~cfor

28 of Infoz~nation Technology to implerne~t short anal long term strategies, insure funding.

~9 of debt and minimize of water rate increases.

30 Q. What is the purpose of your testimony?

31 A: The purpose of my testimony is to provide information rel~;tive to the Pennit~huck

32 Corporation merger, corpozake governance a~`tex the tzatxsactiozi, the cast of the

33 transaction, the interest rate on the City Acquisi~c~n .Bonds arid, campiiance with tKc~

34 terns cif the ~ettlernent .t~greement approved by the Pulxlic Utilities ~ommis~ion u~.

35 Docket No. DW 1 I-026 (Sett7e~nnent Agr~m~nt?.

36 Q. ~+nuld you gtea~e identify fhe~ athar vvitn~sses in tits ease;►

3'1 A.. Its addit~Qrt to my testimony, the folloc~+ing v~niiri~ss~s ~iatiFill pi~ct~id~ t.~stimony. ~Jcsnald:

3'8 V4~a~e; the ~l~e~C~perating ~f~cer, will provide testimony as to op~r~tions, Larry

39' t~oodhue, tie Chief Financial E7ffi~e~, Controller and Treasurer wilt pro~vittie testimony

T~IA~TY~ f4 flTic'111C~5. JO~iLI BQYSVEl'~} tlxe ~hi~f Engineer, ~.li. provide n~~afan

1 regarding the capital expenditures.

42 The,lV.ter~ter Transactia~n

~3 t,~: ''When was, the merger transactign ca~mgte~~ed?

44 A. The merger transaati~n was: cQrnpl~ted on J~rnuaz~ 25, x(112, vtthen ~h~ City~of 1Vashua
b

4~ acquired the sh~r~s taf Pennichuck ~orpcjration.

4'~ +Q: The Settlemen# Agreement el aced the ̀~Acgtrisititon Cost" to b~ $_152,0~~, 5.

~7 W6at ~a~ the actaal aciquisition ~~stY
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4~ A. The xcival acquisition cost v as $1SQ,570,000. A comparison o~the estimated cost

4~ compared to the actual cast by catenary is attached as exhibit 3I.p- t , NCr, Goodhue will

SQ discuss the majcar differences ita, his test7imany.

51 Q. A. condg~on of the merger ap~praval was that the true interest east of the City

52 Acgwisition Sods would no# exceed 6.50 percept p+er annwm, ~V6at is the true

53 i~et~rest cost?

S4 A.. The true interest cost on the. City Acquis~tivn Bands- is 4.119 perce~rt psr am7um as

SS shown in Exhibit TI.P-4.

56 Q. Can you provide an update a~ to the governance of Pennich~ck after the merger?

S7 A. After the acquisition, the Penniehu~le Board of Directors was r~can►s~tituted with 10 nevv

SS m~rnbers appointed by the Sole ~harehalder, the pity ofl'dashr~,. 'There were six

S9 members from Nashua, including. the Mayor; cane member from Landandez~ry; one

6~ member from North Ganway; one ~iernt~ez from Win iha~►, and; one r~e~nb+~r from

f Z Amk~erst. These. individuals also serve as members of the baarcls of directszrs cif

6~ Penni~buck's utility sr~bsic~iar~ies.

~3 A.s agreed to in the Settlenn~ertt Agreement, the By-Laws of P~nnichuck ~Arpt~r~tion

64 require that nne memb~ar of the PenTiichu~k Corporation Board o~Dir~cc~rns b~

dry. nominated by the Merrimack Valley Regional 'Water District. The District has

6S nominated a,rnemher whc~ is curr~:ntly beu~~ considered by the Hc~~rd of I3ir~ctars. If

6? approved, the Penzuehuek Board c~f~irectors will recomrn+~nd the nominee to the ~al~e

fx8 Slzarehgider for approval.

69 While the Pennichuak Board rnemt~ers are from dif,~~rent lout ans, thex have a

?0 fiduic ary responsi~iility to care for the frzances and i~gal requirem~nt~ crf the
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71 corporation. They must act in goad_ ~`aith and with ~ reasonable degree of carp. Ths

72 interests of the corporation must take p edence over personal inte~sts of individual .

'73 Board members.

74 Q~. Has the change in ownership as a result of the acquisition ~mpactEd ~ustamers and

7S aperatinns?

76 A. The change in ownership at the Pennichuck ~oxpara~ian Level .has been transparent to

77 both customers and ~pera~Civns. NTax ement changes at the se~u9r executive level have

'~8 not affected customer services ax opera'c~ns. Mr. Ware will address this issue in more.

79 detail.

8~ ~ #e-~

81 Q. Why is the Company filing a rate case at this txme?

82 A. The Settlezneut Agre~tnent re~uuires the regulated companies owned bar Pennichuck

83 Carporat~vn to file foil r~~e cases ~imultaneouslq by no later than Jung 1, 201 ~.

84 t~. P'leaae diser~as the r~tem~ticing stru~e~Eure ut~tiixed in this 'ding,

8S t~:. Tlxe rate rnalkin~ structiu~ utilised in this fil~n~ is set forth in the S~ttl ~i~t Agreement.

86 Them are two elements to ~h~ structure. The first. element provides for recove~~y of the

87 City Bond Fixed Revenue Requirem~:t (°̀ CBFRR"}. The- second dement is akin. to

88 traditional ratemaking and provides for recovery of operating expenses and equity. Mr.

$9 Goodhue and Mr. '~Var+~ wi1I provide amore deed information relative to the structure.

9a Q. Hove-was the. CBT~ ~i~ ama~uat deterwii~ted?

9I A. The GI~F1~R amount was determined in ~e~ard~nce with the 5ettleme~t A~reemerit.

92` Unc~.er the approved formula, the CBF~R amount is teased an the pm=rata share of the

93 City's Aeq~isition Debt obi ga~io~, which is calculated based an the C smpany's

4
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94 percentage shaxe t4 the total share of the three regulated utilities. 11~r, eiaodhue will

95 provide more detail as to the camputati~n of the CBFRR amount in his testimony.

96 Q. ~Io~v ~va~ the Company's allowable rate acf return determined?

97 A. The Company utilized.the formula agreed to in the Settlement Agreement. The formula

98 applies a cost of equity based on the average of interest rates on ~t1-year Treasury bonds

99 for tie most recent 12 months plus 3.Q~percentage points. Mx. ~roodhue will provide

1 QU more detail in his t~st~mnz~y.

I01 Q. I~ your testima►ny ~n DW 11-026, ion t~e~~i~ed that the savings related to ~e

102 acqui~ftic~~n of P'e~n~chuck ~orporatiou by the City o~ Nasha~ we~ui~ result in

Iq3 operational ~~tvings of $1.7 million. Were the a~vings ~chieved7

104 A. ~~s. As described in Mr. Gaodhue's testimony, the anticipated savings of $1."l ~rilliun

l0S were achieveFi by reducing public company costs fn Pennichucl~ Carporatinn anc~

106: eliminating aex~kain ecutive. management positions in P'eau~iehuek Water ~Voxks, Inc.

107 Coacnpl auce with Se~tement ~:~reemer~~k

lU8 Q. The Settlement Agr~em~nt provided for the establishment of a rate st~bition

1Q9 fund by Pennicbuck Water °t7Vorks, Hai the fu~td.been es#abliahed7

110 A. Yep. The .City Acquisition L7ebt included $S million fax the establishment of a rats

l l 1 stabilization fiord by P~nnic~uck Water. Works, Inc. The $S million was contributed by

1 I2 Pennichuck Garparaxion to Pennichuok Wa#er Works, Inc. upon completion of the

1 I3 ~,cquisitiori. The PWW late stabilization fund has been m~ain~t~ii~ed in ae~arrdance with_

1 I4 the procedures .set. Earth in the S~tttlement A.greem~nnt. in U~V 1 L-026. Mr. Gac~dhue will

11 ~ discuss the rate stabilizat~Qn fiuid in. mo~~ dst~cil in his testimony.

5
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116 Q. Has the MARA 6ecn recorded on the Company books and haw was the MA►RA

1 I7 treated for ratemaki~g purposes?

118 A. As a~r~ed to in the Settlement Agreement, the MAMA was carn~puted and recorded nn

1.19 the books at the time of the ~ iy's acquisition of Pennichuck. The MARA was

1.20 ramaued fmm fhe traditional ratem~lcing process because it is only reeoverab~e as part

121 of the GBFRR.

1.22 Q. Did tt~e Gomp~ny declare and provide divYdends or distribu~fiona to ids parent,

123 Penni~huck Corporation?

124 A. Yes. The Commission approved the payment of divided anc~ distributions from pa3td in

l25 capital tc~ the parent corporation, Pennichuck Corporation, for the purpose of enabling

126 the City to satisfy the City's obligations for the pity Acquisxt a~ ~ond~. C.~n Febr y

127 ~2, 2013, Pittsfield Aqueduct et~mpany, Inc. recorded the foll4v~ng distribution of its

1 ~8 parent Penar+chuck Corporation: a dividend in the amount cif $34,576 Gram re#aine~

129 ear~tings) and a distribution from ~ai~d in capital of $t~,S'74. 'I`he distribution reflected

130 t~~ Company's share o£the funding of tie City Acquisit~c~n Debt for ~OT2.

1~ I t1. Did the Compant~ make any paymc~ts to the City inn 2012 for its Emfn~nt D.+~r~ain

1.32 ct~sts'?'

1~3 A. The Company did not make any payments to the City in 2012 pursuantt to Paragraph

134 III. D. ~. of the Seftl~ment Agree~tnent. As part of the discovery process in the rate

135 cases, it may be advisable far the parties to discuss the ri~zeehariism lay which t~~

13b Cam~issi~n will audit the final En~iulent 1?omain amount.

13?
138 ~'emt~oraryitu#es

139 Vii. W%ll tlae Company.. be seeping a temp~x~ary rate increase

d
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40 A. Under the terms of the Settlement Agreement, the ~oz~~any is required to seek

141 temporaxy rates in accordance with I2SA 378: 7.

142 ammunicat~;~„s

1`43 Q. Please describe Fenuichuck's efforts. tQ Eammuni~ate with the City of Nashua:,

144 vth~r affected eQmmunities, and customers relative to the rate filing?

14~ A. We have been communicating with Nashua and other communities rovith eustamers

1.4fi relative to rate i~fo~tnatian and the rate case process for some time. These eortst tuents

1.4'7 have been notified of the filing cif the ~'Jotices of Intent to File Rate Schedules and the

14~ estimated rate. increase. W~ will ~ontittue to keep them informed as the rare cases

149 proceed. We have indicated to the communities that_our stafPis available to meet. with

1 Sa each c~ ~uzzty as it desires. Customers will atsa be informed directly in accordance

151 with Fug 120~.D~.

15'2 ~oa~c~iision
.!T M.._.....

I ~~ Q. How da the r~t~s requ~stcd cempare to the razes xhat would have been required

l S4 dad Penxuchuct€ Corporation remained a publicly traded enmpa~y?

155 t~. "Fhe requested increase in rates is 9.34%0. Under the prior ownership st~uc~ure, the

15~ requested increase would have approximai~d 21.73°to as shown in Exhibit JLP-2. The

1.5'1 fi guar rate assumes that the public company cost savings .and the savings associated

15$ with the management restructuring are not achieved. The higher rats also assumes an

1 S~ overall rate .of return of 8.52°!0. on a higher rate basis. T'he annual impact on the average

ld(~ single family customer would have been to increase monthly cost to $12.42 versus the

161 $~.34.per month requested ~ the filing ~s shov~n in Etc~iibxt JLP-3. I believe t~iese

7 ~~
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16~ results demonstrate the sau~d judgment of the City of Nashua in pursuing the

163 acquisition of Pezuiichuck Corporation.

1.6.4 Q, Does this complete your test monk?

16.E A. Yes.


